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general interest, tut
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one side of the paper. -

Personalities must be avoided.
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stood that the Editor does not always endorse
the Tietrs of correspondents unless so stated
in the editorial columns. .. v ,
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S 'A MtMTTnrr The h team vacht Bessie is exnectLOCAL JLi JZj W w 1
I ed here tomorrow from Southport,

. Wide Awake for Jane.
In he June Wide Awake '

Sidney gives an amusing story

Assessors and Appraisers.
The Board of Assessors and Ap-

praisers for valuation for taxation Corner Market and Pr6iiwjAvhere she has been undergoiugsome
alterations and Improvements. It .uvy-iue- , caueu uramas ofthe Carolina Centrnl RuiIrnn1Boys and How They Kept House."Is probable that she will begin her and the Wilmington, Columbia &if schedule early next week.if

IVPXX TO NlW ADTXRTIAXMKXTS.

Hrxi 1UILET Wanted
C Miixxr Dlamoml Dyes

Tatloks IUkaak At Iast
M M Katz Spctlal Carnal ns
Excvtsio.v To Soiitliport, c
UcixiiBERo'CR --lJp.idins f;ia.s.se.H

Lori4 II MKA2- E- UatlilQ Suits.
Now orr.x Carolina IJeacU Kotel
IlEixj?BrKfiK lianos and Organs
31 us E H WiocixH-Ju- st lccceivetl
Axrosr Faxtopcxa Melons and Fruit
J.o K LkWrand Commission Merchant

Notwithstanding the
winds and the forbidding

Easterly
aspect of

the weather there was a good
crowd, probably 175 or 200 persons

1 1

J?. Ansiey has a funny story too,
"Don," chronicling the heroic treat-
ment of a deceitful greedy little dog
by a young lady of fourteen.' Ed-
ward Everett Hale begins "The
Story of Boston Common." Another
historic field is surveyed, over sea,
in "The Wild White Cattle of Eng-
land;" Landseer's famous painting,
"Wild Cattle of Chilliagham," is re-
produced to illustrate the paper, to-

gether with a life-pictu- re of the

on the PassportJast evening on the
i dime excursion about the harbor.
it Fly TrupS bent and

Jacobi'H Hdw. I)tot.
clieapest. nt

t We invite attention to the adver-
tisement Mr. John F. LeGrand,
commission merchant, in this issue.

FOR THE SPRING; AND
Summer trade I am offering tlio
most attractive stock of .

scarce in this(iool beef in verysis.
He represents some of thebest houses

't- -

Si

and gives prompt attention to allt
i

Cadzow. herd. El bridge S Brooks
writes about" "Polo," and Henry
Brooks has aa' illustrated article GrCCEbusiness entrusted to him. His of
about "The Old Tinder-box.- " Mrsfice is in the Kerchner building on

North Water street. Crowninshield, wife of Commander
N C '

, RESTLESS . Crowninshield?vU. S. Ni; begins a
good training-shi- p serial, "Plucky

Citjr Court.
Mayor Fowler disposeil of the fol

lowing cases this morning:

to be lonna m this city. Select-
ed expressly for city retail trade,
by the most experienced buyer,
who, with an eye single to- - tho
needs of his customers, who aro
proverbially the most tasteful Ja--v

dies in the city, and at the same
time to meet the views '

. of the

Smalls: His fc'tory," full of fun, pa
thos and adventure, drawn from life

market.
Some of the tlnest huckleberries

we ever saw ure being brought into
market now.

The Passport carried down last
night, en route for the Snapper
Bank?, about 20 fishermen.

WireCloth for your windows and
and doors can be had at Jacobfs
.ldw. Depot.

Hurglars. You can be safe from
them by using the Burglar Proof
Blind Locks, sold at Jacobi's.

It was almost cool enough for
blankets last night, the wind hav-
ing got around to the East during

con- -

ili.rs. OIICI ywvci ill J7Vv'c ivuoto
Frank Holmes, disorderly

duct, $10 or 20 days.
Joe Davis and John James,

jng, $10 each or 20 days.

goes on with the experiences o
fight- -

v

1
Phyllis and Wilhelmina in New YorkPHILADELPHIA.

Pri- - OHE Dslfir
City. A good coin story, "The Red
Red Copper," is begun, and there

Augusta Railroad met here
were present for the C. C. R.

R, Messrs. T. L. Vail, of Mecklen-
burg, N. A. McLean, ' of Robeson,
H. A Bagg, of New Hanover;
D. P. High, of Columbus,
and M. C. Guthrie, of
Brunswick, for the W. C. & A. R.R.;
Messrs. H., A. Bagg, of New Han-
over, M. C. Guthrie, of Brunswick,
ami D. P. High, of Columbus; and
for the Wilmington Railway Bridge
Company, Messrs. H : A. Bagg" and
M. C. Guthrie. The assessments
made were as follows: '.

Carolina Central R. R., $4,536 per
mile. .'

Wilmington Columbia & Augusta
R. R'., $0,000 per mile. ?

Wilmington Railway Bridge Co., a
total of $80,000, including 2.40 miles
of road bed and two iron bridges.

The Encampment.
Adjutant General , Johnstone

Jones,aof the North Caroliua State
Guard, has issued General Orders
No. 7 ordering the State Guard to
go into camp at Seaside Park,
Wn"ghtsyiile, commencing on Wed-
nesday, July 18th, arid closing on
Friday, July 27th, for "which pur-
pose the companies composing the
First, Second, Third and Fourth
Regiments, and the Scotland Neck
Mounted Riflemen (dismounted )and
all field and staff officers, and offi-

cers of the General Staff, will. appear
at Wrightsville, in heavy marching
order, on Wednesday, the 18th of
July next, and report to the "Adju-
tant General for duty at 12 o'clock.

Troops will be furnished transpor
tation by the State. The vouchers
for such service must be made out
on blank certificates supplied from
the Adjutant General's office.

Companies must attend with at
least thirty men, rank and file. The
Commander-in-Chie-f expresses , the
hope that each ' company will ap

iuuoi ououuiiiiuai in, priccS nas
in the most itriumphantmaiiner
succeeded in making tho; ?5 toro
on the Corner the "Talk .of thoare still other interesting papersm.M -.- teritr of the lite of th hmnin

$2.40 a year. D. Lothrop Company Town,--" where can .be ; founds apublishers, Boston, Mass.
Last Night and To-Nig- ht. .

jrwto.fnmdUeedIJTer. Sim-- S

um En!ior Lm been the mem
ZZuSt Eore pePl 10 be111
Lsia ty gUins them a healthy

it iua ay ctlier cncy oa eaxlil--

mittlT VOL' GET THE OEXTIXE.

magnihcent stock of opnng ,anu;
Summer Dress - Goods, in all the .

Hie Hotel at the Reach.
The Carolina Bead. Hotel is now

open for the season and is in careful
and competent hands. Meals are
furnished at reasonable rates and
the bill of fare is composed , of the
best that the city markets can pro-

duce. Pig fish are always on hand.
There is a largo room for the con-
venience of parties who carry their
own lunches.

The Lutherans are continuing thethe day.

A Knight of Labor pin was found
by one of carriers. It can be had

celebration of the Thirtieth Anni
versary of the organization if thei

leading and most desirable stvles,
among which are many excellent
bargains in the paribus; now
shades of Albatross;-Nuur- s Veil-
ing, Printed ; Ohallis, ' Beiges,

at this office without charge for Church bv exercises and services
during the week. - Last night quite
a large audience assembled in Luth

KITETU MK I1K PKH'ES ANDTEUMS
er Memorial Uuildmg in the in

irLsinimnr. as I Keep one terest of the voting ueople of the Ginghams, Lawns and Printed
India Linens. Our stock of rchurch.
iaTTTTA very excellent address was reac
VVXLlXJJi IBbv Miss Kate Vollers. An admirablePIANOS AND ORGANS

IN tui: MU TH.

las vii joa any of the first --class manu- -
address was delivered in German by surpasses that of any former seaMr. Wm. Otersen. There was also

W. It. and I. A.

The Directors of the Wilmington
Homestead and Loan Association
met and organized yesterday after-
noon. The principal business of
public interest was the election of
the officers. The Board re-elect- ed

the following :

President C. H. Robinson.
Vice-Preside- nt J. C. Stevenson.
Secretary and Treasurer C. C.

Brown.

notice. .

If the liver and kidneys are slug
gish and inactive, Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

will rouse them to promxt and
regular action. Take it now.

Watermelons, from "away down
South in Dixie," were offered freely
to-da- y. Seventy-fiv- e cents and one
dollar.

There were a.few very fine mul-
lets in market this morning, as large
as September mullets. Rather early
for them now.

Another lot of those celebrated
OilMoves just received at JacobPs
Hdw. Depot. It will pay you to use
one. t

an address by W. H. Strauss, Esq
The Misses Lizzie Otten, Mamie
Schulken. Annie Doescher and W

son m variety, cheapness and
elegance. We have . beatifully
embroidered Skirts on Batiste
and IndiaLinen with Flouncings,
Edgings and Yoking to - match.
Embroidered Marseilles Robes
in Patterns for Ladies and Chil-
dren" nlain White Liawns. Tn c in.

Peschau ulaved some selections onian the piano. The Misses Annie anc
Katie Stolter sang two fine duetsriniH f i9o i iwai:is. There was also a reeitation by Mag
gie-Pescha-u, entitled "The Amerl pear with full ranks, and to this end ianens, Linon d'lrlando andcan Flag." The exercises seemed to

Inquest and Verdict.'
The body of Ben Cro.nly, the boy

who was drowned at Hilton on Sat-
urday, was recovered yesterday af-

ternoon, under a raft and near the

- Or he earnestly requests employers of
be very much enjoyed and reflectedJf you want to feel comfortable
credit upon those who took partand well all you needlsa good Ham

members-o- f the State Guard to give
the necessary leaves of absence.

The location of the encampment,
THOU $45 VI WARDS.

Batistclaire" at prices from Five
Cents per yard to the finest im- -

Eorted. Plaid ' and . Striped
Nainsook and Mull, Ecru

and White French Pique, c Ono

therein.mock. You will find the largest as spot , where he was last see a. Coro
To-nig- ht Miss Kate Bremer wilsortment and cheapest at Heinsber ner Miller empanelled a jury and Seaside Park, was jjenerously ten

reid an essay in behalf of the Misger's. t held an inquest this morning, the
verdict being to the effect that the

dered by Mrs. Herbert Latimer,,the
owher.EX3 foil CATALOGUE. sionary Society, and Mrs. F. W. E.

l ileum canteloupes or tlie sea
hundred handsome Embroidered --

Robes in boxes, bought a job and
will be sold at half value.

Peschau an essay on behalf of thedeceased came to his death by In houor ofJ. son are expected here to-morro- w by the late Major-Ge-n

D. Pender, this enDorcas Society. ) 'drowning and that Abraham Carter eral WilliamMr. Antony Fantopula, on South We nave almost succeeded mISAl.KICill. N. C. The exercises will be held in the campment will be named Camp Penwas responsible therefor, andyin the
-- f II. - ' A

Front street, near the market. They painting Wilmington white withChurch and will begin at 8 o'clock. der, i .opinion 01 uie jury it was (lone inwill be accompanied by some fine ?

Rev. L. C. Probst, of Chareston, Rations will have to be providedwatermelons. tentionally.

The New Shells.
by the companies, but the Commis

Bathing Suits. Come down to sary-Gener- al will trive the matter
Headquarters. 20 dozen Flanne

is expected to b.ei'present.

The King Clothier.
Within the fast decade a most im

portant change has been effected in

lhere is no organization yet of his personal attention in facilitat
Bathing Suits, in all sizes and colors, ing arrangements for supplies.!
sold at the lowest manufacturing

the clothing business of Wilmington.prices at the Wilmington Shirt Fac

those who propose to form a rowing
club here but one will soon be effect
eil, Orders for three boats, as stated
by us, have been given out but these
orders are in advance of organiza

In former days the only ready-mad- e

clothing kept for sale was a cheap
tory, 2? Market st.. J. EUbach, Prop
Look for the blue awning. t

KW ADVEKTlSEIfJ KNTS

Wanted.
COMPETENT PLUMBEK. .

" Apply to

"slon-shop- " class of goods fromtion. To-da- y we hear, that someThe excursion for the benefit of "buzzard shops," and theinconvenitrace M. E. Church, heretofore

white dresses j we greatly desiro
to whiten the rest of tho Coun-
try. In the sale of White Goods;
we have no competitor; Itwould
be profitable to those wishing to
purchase obds in that line to
entrust their orders with us or
write for samples. U Onv" other
great specialty, l, '

, l

Housekeeping Goods,
is in full stock, and is as it eyer has
been, a puzzle and wonderment to
our neighbors. Where does he buy
his goods? How can he sell at the
prices? How is it that all our cus-
tomers go to HEDRICK'S to buy all
of their Table Linens,. Towels and
Napkins? Reader, listen; the secret
is this. We buy this line of goods
direct from the importer. We know
what the people wantr and we know
how to buy them, hence we are en

slight changes are to be made in the
dimensions of the boats. They are ence of misfits, the rips and tears

spoken of by us, will be given tc were calculated to disgust a per BUHK& BAILEY,

- South Front Streetto be 23 feet long, feet wideadmorrow on the steamer Passport to je 13 Itson of taste. But now a-da- ys when14 inches deep. A great deal of inUie Rocks, Southportand Fort Cas thp nmlir.v to iiin.imrn.RT.nrA p. nrninf Jno.F.Lf Grand,well. The boat will leave her wharf
at I) o'clock. Lunch and refresh

terest is being manifested in the
subject by our young friends here
and we think that the club, when
organized, will start out with a very

SUCCEEDING PAKTNEH OF THE LATEo firm of A. A. Brown & Co., Commissionluents will h nerved on board. Merchant, office in the Kerchner Building,
No. Water street. W Ul give prompt attention

'

v - y The AcifVf and Observer savs that handsome membership list. to all business.
Represents some of thebest houses in the

- - --- j
equally as good as custom made and
much cheaper, has led to steps which
have finally reached the splendid
establishment now under notice

Mr. S. H. . Fishblate,. whose in-

domitable energy, backed" by his
intimate knowledge of the business,
has enabled him to place himself in
the foremost rank 1nit tie trade 'he

.Mr. --Thomas W. Strange spoke for country. Invites Correspondence.
North Carolina when the State sec-

onded the nomination of 'Thurman
Ready to Sua.

Three coaches, all brand new and
jelSiyp&w.

Melons and Fr uit.W-- L. DOUGLAS all painted a pretty canary color, arfor the Vice Presidency, and adds:
'lt is uecesitrv to say no more to

abled to sell a pure Linen Damask
at 50 cents per yard, as good as can
be had. elsewliere for 75. cents; a

XTViifz-- k T.iniri TlaTiioelr air. 2:1 HA
WILL KECEIVE W, FROM53 SHOE. ran

CiEXTLKSIFN. I Geortria. a fine lot of WATERMELONS.represents. ,His store is. situated atmake it understood that the pleas CANTELOUPES and PEACHES to which the
rived here yesterday afternoon for
the Seaside Railway. They are
beautifully upholstered and are com-
fortable in allof theirappointments.

Nos. 22 and 24 North; Front Street,wrj tllr 1 M le Miue In the
S uidrr ?,llh"t tckft or tutll. As St Jl- - attention of the public is respectfully invited.

Always on hand Fine Home-Mad- e Candles,
as good as any man can show at
$1.40. with' all other goods in thisant duty was most handsomely per

formed. Mr. Strauge is one of the Fruit, Nuts &c. line, such as Napkins, Doylies, Towand is the largest and best lighted
establishment in the city. He has
in stock a magnificent assortment

AlSLJ2iX rAJiXUrLLA,
Jel3tf 116 South Front St.

. rnj,U! IO wear the stocvinj;
zit'lX..,? them as eoutortailek v',lu hx wed shoe, luy

"t-a- - tt- - ',&,Lc-nmn- unless btaiul on. u li-us- n snoc. warrantecL,

els, etc., aJpjpoftTOnatej r --TTT'
prices. . W offer a full line of Do- -
mestic Goods at prices to , suit all
classes.

most eloquent of the young speak
ers of the State."
Kock Crystal Spectacles and Eyeglasses

Advice to old and young: in se
ursion.

They were made somewhere up
North and under directions and
measurements made by Mr. W. IL
Chadbourn, Jr., Engineer of the
road. They are all ready for service

of ready; made. --
: r garments, of

the most fashionable and stylish
cut, and of superfine material.

mHE STEAMER PASSPORT WILL LEAVEy't k .;L,Nl snoi; the original
welt hnoc- - which Space becoming short, much that

JL her wharf, foot of Market street, on Thursu. i H- - miocs costing from w we would like to tell in this must be
deferred to a future advertisement.day morninsr. in mst . ac o ciock. ior meHis .custom trade is a specialty Rocks. SouthDort and Fort CaswelL Fare forand will be first put to use on the

lectin spectacles yor should be cau-
tious not to take more magnifying
vote'er than lias been lort to the eve

il. i .30 siIOK is uncx- - theionndtrlD. 50 cents. Children under 12 Suffice it to say that we keep thowith him, and be supplies
largest stock ofyears of age 25 cents. Lunch and Refresh-

ments at reasonable rates will be sold nl as siiiiKls worn brail"'"53Nlh .
occasion of the excursion of St.
Paul's E. L. Sunday School, on Fri-

day next, when it is likely that they
as in the sAuie proportion that you board. Proceeds for the benefit of Grace M. E.

Church. " je 13 It Haridkercliie
a large number ot customers, tie
has also every requisite of a gentle-
men's furnishing, and in the great-
est variet.v. Some Prominent fea

" i snoni &noe in the vroru.
lc:o J f!,e C41 re made in ungn&i,

r. ani ,r no id by your deal-t- jf

uJV U CLAS, Brockton, M. Carolina Beach Hotel.will be kept pretty busy.
pass tliat point of increase, will cause
you further injury to the eye. Using
glasses of stronger power than is ne The silver spike is to be laid on

"UIE HOTEL AT CAROLINA BEACH ISII. VONGLAHN,
Wilmington, N. C Saturday afternoon. At . least, that

in all qualities to be found; in any
retail store in the South.- - We-kee-p

a first class stock of Gent's Furnish-
ing Goods, Laundried and Unlaun- -

now open for the Season. .is the present determination, but
there is some talk of postponing it Meals furnished at reasonable rate?,-- and dried Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, Bal-briggan'a-

nd

Lisle Underwear, Ties
and Scarfs in all the new styles.until next week, which we hope may

tures about this successful business
is the "one price system" .and the
"guarantee of satisfaction or money
refunded."

Mr. Fishblate is a gentleman of
pluck, energy and enterprise, all of
whose operations are based upon a
policy of honorable as well as liberal

-- 0. YOLLEBSv
pffJrJJISS ?Ha!ANT DE-LE-

R

ir-.-n "at. Caps.snoos
fT7 i'yr f i?,rr taassware and Crock.

tljfars. etc.

polite and prompt attention paidto'thevants
of visitors. . .

Le Jone, as there are a great many

cessary is the daily cause of prema-
ture old age to the sight. You can get
the best at. Heinsberger's.

We are Determined To Kill
The high prices which are ranging
in this section, and we have nearly
succeeded, as our increase of sales
for the past month testifies. We
guarantee a saving from 15 to 2." per
cent, on all goods purchased: also.

Half-Hos-e in every quality, to be
sold at marvellously Jo w prices.who. would like to be presenton that

We invite attention to our gtoc!:occasion but who cannot .get away- v . ww. PIG FISH always on hand.

Parties bringing their own lunch will find of Imported and Domestic Woolentt4tiliifsoUc,u bJ?hest prices
c2i COuw Produce. Advance- !nmonts.C my 22 ti

from business on Saturday. Suitings for Gents and Boys whichThe schedule of the road is to go dealing, and few similar houses in
the South can afford its patrons so we can have made to oruer oy aiirr.Bat; regularly into effect on Saturdayning Suits, '.

a large room for their convenience.
je 13 lC- - .

'
.. ,

Ice Cream Parlors.'; substantial advantages as this rep class Tailor at the most reasonable
prices. Inasmuch as we are here
for the People's good, the Peonle

and an official announcement 01 it
I) will be made in a day or two, prob- -EtLU AND ST1UW HAT. resentative establishment. Wil-

mington Trade Ticvictv. . . will be welcomed at. our counters.IIE LADIES OF ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPALably to-morro- w. V i'J where they will receive the mo t
cord iaV and polite attention.SUJIMEU OUTFITS.At Sheridan commanded the cavalry. ! church have established Ice Cream Parlors at

Ji. 'VYi T..,nff nr-- 217 Market street, where Cream and. CakrsDoer collars. Lanrest. and finest

to le as well made, same material,
as sold elsewhere, or money refund-
ed if not satisfactory

I. SHRIER'S,
The Old Reliable Clothier,

No. 16 and 20 N. Front St
Sign of Golden Arm. tf

Uespectfully,
"CIS II. U1URPS' assortment e er Deiore Drou,iu vear and in that time fought JZtrnm s to 11 o'clock. The patronage of John J. Hedrick,evo-ur- u

ln4 natter tfcis city, to be had at Jacobra Hdw. geventy-si- x battles, captured 290 the public is respectfully solicited.

Depot. f 'battle-flag- s and over 1G0 field pieces. Jel22t .
: JeU


